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Blairmore district of Alberta. is endeavouring to fiid
in the Uoundary district a market for the coke pro-
duet of its Lille colliery, at whicli it lias liad fifty
Belgian coke ovens in working order for some tiime
past. The outlook for new coal-miiniiug enterprises
would not. therefore. secm Io be of the brightest at
the present time.

The igiorance or carelessness. or bothi. of sonie
journals concerning matters upon whiclh thcy are
supposed to be well informîed is inîdeed surprisinîg.
This remlark is prompted by reading in the CanîadIianî
iinii-g Rer.iewzi the follo%..ug stateient relative Io the
Crow's Nest Pas.s Coal Miining Company. "After
six ycars' operation of a practical monopoly, the divi-
dends paid have bec abolit $75o.ooo, but thcy have
reccived in prcmiums on the sale of stock something
like Sî.5ooooo. He would be a clever expert indeed
who could prove low imucli of the divlend paymnents
cameî. froi this source. and how mi. I froi actual
profits on operations." Now iisrepresentation of
British Columbia mining conditions was until the last
year or so a proinent feature of the Canadian Min-
ing Rciezw, but latterly it has lot ered il this con-
nection to anything like the saine extent as used to be
its custoi. There is small excuse. Iiowever. for this
insinuation tliat the Crow-s Nest Pass Company has
not earned as legitimate profits the money it has paid
to its shareliolders as dividends. Let us give a few
figures for the benefit of the Canadian Mining Rc-ziew
-those for 1901 and 1902 il cati verify by referring
to the *'Caiadian Mining Manual" issued fron ils
own office-and il doing so we lay 110 claîni to being a
"clever expert," but siiply to the exercise of ordinary
care in mnaking a statement relative to the financial
standing of a successful company. TIese arc the
figures taken from accounts of the Crow-s Nest Pass
Coal Co., Ltd.:

PROF-IT .\ND I.ossý.

Balance of Profit and Loss on Dec. 31.
1900.--.·.··.·.··.·.··.·.··.·.··

Net profits for 1901............
- ' 1902...............

" " 1903.··.··. · ·. · ·.. .•

DIV1DF.NDS P.\tD..

In 1901.. .................

Ini 1902.... ....................

In F903.·.·.··.··...·.··.··.·.·.-·.··.··..·

Balance of carned profits at Dec. 31..1903

Add preiiumuus on shares received

$189-974-52
270.848.39
171,285.80
310.492-28

$941.500-99

$242.705.50
250,000.00

303-717.36

$796.422.86
145.078-13

$941.500.99

1901-3 $1.825,733-oo

flalance at credit of Profit and Loss
Dec. 31, 1903 · $,870,813.13

h'lie coipani lias also paid two quarterly dividends,
if not thiree, this year, and we liave no reasoin to sup-
pose tait in doing so il lias departed fromt ils souttd
cuistoit of dividing actial profits oily. I is truc that
during receit vears ic niimuber of dividend-paying
iiining companies operatiig in Britih Cohim lias
not beeni large. but tliat is all the more reason for
full credit beinig given iii every instance in whiclh
profits have beien fairly earnîed by a company and
divided amiong ils slarclolders.

Attother of .\r. R. C. Campbell-Johnston's periodi-
cal contributions to ninîug journmals appeared in a
recent iumîîber of the London Ilinig- Journal. H is
potpourri of imetallurgical theory we leave to our
mîetalhlurgist friends. wlo mnar finid iii il soiictliiig
of inîterest and vaite. \Vc shall on1ly notice two of
the imatters imlentioied in this characteristic produc-
tion. iaiiely. ( i ) that the cheapest smîîehling extant
is in l'ritislh Columtbia and (2) thie question of wletl-
er the British Coluibia coal companies burn titeir
coke suîfficicntly long to touglen it.

Il nay be very pleasing to 'Mr. Camipbell-jolhnstoi
to have Kootenay and Bloindary iiews)apcrs quote
hîimn as an authority on lie question of cheap siieltiig,
but lie munst pardon our reiarking first that the in-
formîîation given to us by successful smneter managers
-it lias been our muisfortune to cone more into con-
tact with men fully occupied ii the practice of sielt-
ing tian witlh those prolific iii thcory and barren as
regards contintous practical experience-does not
fully support the inqualified assertion tliat the cleap-
est snelting practice extant is in lritish Coluiibia,
and liext that no mietallurgist following the practice
of his profession in this Province lias yet suggested
to us that his smlehing costs have beei broughlt as
1ow as $l per ton smnelted. to say notiiing of "accomîi-
phîsling costs of less thanl S5 cents a tot li the future."
The position appears to us to be hait a comparison of
smielting costs is extremîely diflicult whiere conditions
are not identical. Essetial factors admittedly are
cost of labour. of coke. of suppl'es and tralsportation:
character of ores and necessity or otherwise for the
ise of barren flux material. and the numîber of oper-

ations requisite to produce a similar malte in Cadi
case. The results obtainued by certain British Colum-
bia smîelters that enjoy a reputation for low-cost
smelting lias been nade possible by the fact that
Tioundary district ores are relatively self-fluxing. and
heing low in, percenltage of sulphuir do iot require a
preliiiiiary roasting. Tien the fursinces used are of
the largest type. and ii the general cquipment of tIe
works tie expendituire of capital lias not been spared
to miinimize the cost of labour. Anotier advantage
is that the large toniage it is possible to treat con-
siderablv reduces the proportion of standing or fixcd
costs cliargeable per ton of ore smîelted. The dis-
advantages include the high costs already enuiiimerated
-of labour. fuel, supplies and transportation.

Tilere can be little doubt that smîuelters il the soti-
Crn States with low-priced labour and fuel. uîsinîg fur.
iaces of similar dimenîsiois and prodlucing a similar
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